
| Handsome $400.00 Piano Given Away |
§= give awav^ah^nhSi1 Tir^ls aad JJ

* Gill have inaugurated a Grand Piano Contest and will 3
E to any white cost ' the handsome piano shown below. The contest is open 3
£= Mississirmi ln Gktlbbe^a

l
(; ounty, and nomination blanks may be obtained at the East 3

B interesting1
ennw

°?5f 7- lU s dr u? store’ or cut from this ad - This will be the most 3
JE opportunity

°f klnd ?ver held in Oktibbeha County, and every one has an equalB opportunity to secure this handsome piano.

get subscriptions to The Times if you try. ’hWl - (Jill or The Times. It is jjood for 10 voles: 3
•E: -

g— Good for 1000 Votes (irancl Piano Prize Voting Contest ~g
y Spnrl -j-n voiTP OOTninntinTi q+ hereby acceptthe nomination ns a contestant for votes on theoena in your nomination at I pton I'iano. I'icase plate these lo<M> vote's to my credit. (ut out this Coupon and bring: it to the

£: once and go to work Name Times Office or (fill's Drugstore 3
p for the Piano dm.,me-

11 " iU c0,,,1t tu " votcs 3

I • (

| It will pay you to look over our stock of \

I CKristmas Goods I
| BEFORE YOU BUY I
| You will find a complete stock at the right prices j
* —s
| Shot Guns, Boys’ Wagons j|g||i OURCUTGLASS I
1 Fine Line of Buggies, Harness and finest Quality and Cheapest in j;

' ' SHOP EARLY '

::
& °3E EARLY

1 g
1 la If you contemplate buying anew Stove or Range this fall you will save money and get better Stove S
il IService by seeing me. Ask those who have bought the South Bend Maleable Range about it. S
< i i?

ZENO YEATES I
•a*************************#*^^******^*****^*^*^********************** ******************


